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Sir/ Madam,

Ph.No. : $1744*239744
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No.CG-VI/23l*;!g_*
I)ated; aSoOr-.f.q;a

I)ean of Colleees
^Io

\'/'
The Principal/President"
Seth Banarsi Dass College of Education,
Kurukshetra"

ISegagdjsg--Alan!_ sl*Praytslanal_affi tiation to start the ffi/B.Sc.B.Ect. 4
Yeers integratsd Course Ilom thg pqqsion 2022-23 in Seth Eanarsi Daqs Collegc of
Edus.ation" Kurukshetra.

'l'his is with refcrerlce L<> your lcitcr No. 3563/SRDCE/2O2? .Jatecl 19. i2.2022 on
the subject cited above,

In this conneetion, I am to in.fiorm you that on the rccommendations of the
Inspection Committee. the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor has allowed tr: ynur college fbr grant of
provisional afliliation (o start start the B,A.B.tscl./B.Sc.13.Ed. 4 ycar.s intcgratecl Ciourse d-om rh.,
session 2022'23 in Seth Banarsi Dass College of Education, Kurukihetra. The lnspection
Clummittee has indicated that the Management has fulfilled the 60%o requirements/conditions..

Tbe obseryations of the Committee are as unelcr:-

ted
t&hsrsAilea*vith-lke..*il.lowinE in mirygL A typical chemistry laboratory ;h""ld h*"e proper
height work benches grith sinks, u/ater faucet anrl reagent racics. These work benches can also
have base cabinet td) store glassware. A multifi:nctional (ABC powdered fire extinguishers)
should be installed inside and outside the labs. Laboratory sh<luld have certif-red iIrC gas
connections and water pipeline connections. Distilled water is the first requi.rement of 6ny
chemistry laboratory so simple distillation plant must be installed. Laboratory siould be properlj.
titted with heavy duly exhaust fans. A typical physics laboratory should.have work *{.,i1rrr.,*nt
liL? yeqier calipersr screw gauze, microscope" telescope, gaivanomettr. bar magnets, iron
fillingsr Fry"-.ld prisms. Botany Lab must liave Light Micioscope. pF{ nlerer, Cinclucrivitl.,
Iileter. Distilliatitra"-w3ter unit, hot Plates, magnetic stirrero incubators. Zoology labor:atory shorrld
pUrcharc Dissecting ntieroS_qope, autoclave, hot air oven, centrifuge, hemoglobin meter, par.al{ip
dispenser, rhicrotome. For l=i yeaq, -rooms are adequate but in secclnd year and coming ycars
there will be need of mor.e lobs of theBesubje"ts. Coilege should purcha-se some basic laborarory
equipment, gleseware, weighing balalrcc foi all the foir subje*tJ i.*., Chemistry Bdueation etc.
For B.Sc. B.Ed. course, college has already identitie<l sorne itaff in some subjects. More staff is
required a$ per requirement of course and NCTE. The collegc has gol,g***s$a.s:y,,eppror,rll li-r.,rn
NCTE to stafi B.Sc.B.Ed/B.A.B.Ind 4 year inregrarecl p.ogrr,i,r.rc.

The Committee is bE of the view that college rnay be granted lbr provisiorral
affiliation to the proposed B"Sc., B.Ed.. 8.A.. B.Ect., 4 years integrated course (50 seats eacir fi:r
the session 2O22-23)" subject to final decision of the Hon"ble ;flgf, Court of l)elhi" provicieci
they fbllow above laid conditions.

Receln{rlendations:
'l'he Clommittee visitcrJ Scth Bana:';rsi Das.s College o{'l-:clucation. KurukshLrtl.a on

17.10'2021 and has lbllur+ing observati<;ns to make. As far as academic, administrative anci othcr
bu.ilcling is concerned. the irrstitute has sulficient acconunErdation to rnest immetliate academic
ancl other spece requirement as per spccifiecl by the university. For 8.A., 13.l1cl,, classes roorlrs
are adequate and can be made functional.



Kindiy note rllat it is only provisional alfiliation, in case, the college is found ilefisient in

infrastructural facilities/teachingfaculty and/or acting in violation of university directions, Rules,

Regulations, Ordinance eta., th; college shall be liable for penalties/disciplinary aation including

withdrawal of provisional affiliation.
Yours sincerelv.

\^-fl.i.nl
Assistant Rdgistrar (Col leges)

fbr Dean of Colleges

Endst.No.C G-YIl2022l Dated:-

Copy of the ubo"r ir f***d.a to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. under secretary, NCTE, Wing-II, Hans Bhawan, I, Bahadur shah Zafar Marg,

)
3.

.+.

5.

6.

New Delhi - 110002

Direc.tor Ceneral, Higher Education, Haryana, Shiksha Sadan. Sector'5, Panchkula

Dean of Clolleges, Ch.Ranbir Singh University, Jind'

C ontro I I er o f Examinati ons' I, K. U.Kurukwhetra

Controller of Examinations-ll, K.U.Kumkshetra

Assistant Re gistrar(Re gi stration), KU. Kuruhshetra

,r'
Assistant Registrar (Colleges)

for Dean of Colleges


